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. Di!CISIDN 

□.c. 20549 

FILE: B-1895'16 DATE: No,-'' - ' J � 
V <. ,' '£9?7 

MATTER OF: Captain -• USN (Retired) 

DIGEST: It was administratively determined that pa.eking 
ot Navy member's household goods. which the 
inventory $hc:,w,xl included antique• as w-ill as 
seta of tln.a china aoo cut crystal tor whia.h ha 
requested special handling resulted in special 
haridling charges which were over and above 
the services .required in the carri�r•e contract. 
Since the r�cord supports the adn1inistrative 
detemuna.tion �nd does not show (:lear evict,anc� 
ot arl"'or in such determinatf.On, which is pri
marily an administrative matter, this Offic� 
will not question the administrativ-: d,�ternuna-

Uon of the m�mber's liability tor the excass 
costs. 

1111- action is in resp0nse to the request or Captain . ___ ~---,
USN (Retired), . ; for r,.e�aw of the action 'taken by the Claims 
Division of this otlice on April 18, 1977, ·m·which it was concludoo that 
he was indebted to th,a Government in tha amount of $782. 55 for exc,lss 
coats tncurrlild !or Sp(�cia.1 services and excess weight in the shipment of 
h1a houacJhold toods incident to his r��.r�ment tro� the Unitad States Navy. 
'J:'he Claims Division in its April 18, 1977 fott;;.tr to Captain· 
et.at� that in the absenci? .of any evidence showing the administrative 
exce1s cost dete�ination was in error, the reported indebtadness 
in the aum of $338. 36 for costs for exc�se W't."ight and $444.19 .for special 
aervtcea rendered by the carrier was c-orr.ect, It appears that the membeJ 
paid th'i.! amount of $782. 55 unct::,r protest. However •. h� has. now e.gr�ed 
U.t th'-' excess wat,tit charges or $338 •. 3.6 were valid .bu\ is appealing 
the determination concerning the special service charg.es or $444.19. 

At the time of Captain retirement, while station•3d in 
G tJrroa.ny, he had hi.I h.ousehold goods shipped to nontemporary storage 
in Germany. In connection with this mry"e• which was l.mndloo by the 
United Statea Army. the Germ.an shipper pel"form-ed special services 
for which he billed the Army. The invoice from the carrier covering 
"special service,r shows that the special charges were for 11 8 crabs 
242m la.th-wood," 022 workhours tor carpent�re n 11packing of antique 
turnitu1•9a - 9 manbours" aoo "ap�cial 111ateria.1 1

' (7 rolls of tape and
75 cartons). for a total charg,i of DM 1.163. 79 or $444.19. Tha Darri':!r's 
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invoice was certified by Captain. Lyle c. Harrtso.n. Tc. Ord-.lring 
otfl.eitr. oa Septemb!r 13. li'l� as foll.owa:. 

"l cerUly to the best 0f my knowledge that th.� 
aervicee =vered by this iavolee have been 
rendered la accordaQCe with the demand and the 
apecl.fieations covering the- eame. n 
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Also, a Statement of .Aeeessol'ial Senice& I"'arlormed (DD Form 618) 
dated July 30-. 1914. signed by the z.nembe-r., lists thoa� servie�s as 
ha� been J)C)rlorm� by the Qrrl�r. That to.rm was alsO sign-ed 
uforn captatn Lyle c. Harrisoa. 

The member conteJ:lds that be witnessed the packing of his house• 
bold eaects and that no a�1:ial crates wer� used t,or his antique 
furniture and that no 3p.it-eial packing s.ervieea were rendel'ed by th-e 
carrier. He also contend.a tba-t uiy s-ervie�s which were r-etldered 
are !or payment by- the Government. 

In hi$ request for transportation ot h1a househokl- goods� signed 
b7 him. date.cl June 26. 1914,. item. 17-e atat,es: 

"I Will � the proper amount or permit the 
applicati� of a.s much or my pay aa may be 
neeeaaary to cover .all -excess costs oecasionoo 
by ibis shipment. n 

Th118 the meooer was on .notice that he would .be ��quired -to pay any 
excess eom of Ule sbipraezat. 

While the membar cont.euds that th� N'a.vy advised the Arn.1.y 
Bremerha.vea Trauportation O!tic:e· that the Navy would pay tor extra 
paeJd11& material required during the move. ti.ls file contains no 
evidence to that �rrect oth�r than the membert•a statement. 

'rhe member contends that enclosure 5 a.ad G to his May li� 19'17 
letter to tbis Oftice supports his claim that. h-e should not pay for the 
spacial services. En-closure 5 is a let-hr to the member fr-om the 
'rranaportation Division. Headquarters u .. $,,, Forces Supp0rt Diatrict.

No:rddeutschland, dated October 18,. 1974,. which requested a d�p.-,ndent 
tra. vel order in order that payment by the C"()verm:nent could be made 
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